
Meet the Chef: 
John Piche (chef of the day)  

and Marc Compeau (owner) at
Jake’s on the Water

Monday, October 13, 2014
serving at 1:00 pm

Please sign me/us up for the Meet-the-Chef: Jake’s  $22 per member/guest (due 09/29/14)
ENCLOSED is my check for TOTAL: $ _____________   for # members _____ and # guests _____

MENU CHOICE:  ______Jake Burger;   ______ Reuben;  ______ Chicken;   ______Black Bean Burger
(please indicate how many of each entrée you are ordering) 

MEMBER/GUEST NAME(S) ______________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________________

PHONE: ______________________________________   EMAIL _________________________________
Make the check payable to: PACES 235 and note on the check: Meet the Chef: Jake’s

NOTE: Checks are not cashed until just before the event; write a separate check for each event or trip; mail your check to:
SOAR, 389 Van Housen ext., SUNY Potsdam, 44 Pierrepont Ave., Potsdam, NY 13676

Fill in the form below and return it with your payment to the SOAR office on or before Monday, September 29, 2014

Jake’s
SOAR Menu Choices

choose one of the following sandwiches and a 
side, plus either the soup or the salad 

*   *   *
Jake Burger: topped with applewood smoked 

bacon, caramelized onions and melted Swiss 
cheese served on a toasted Kaiser bun

Reuben: corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss Cheese, 
Thousand Island dressing, on  toasted rye bread 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich: Topped with 
Applewood bacon, sun-dried tomatoes and melted 

Swiss cheese. Served on a toasted Kaiser bun
Black Bean Burger: house made, using black 
beans, onions, garlic and cilantro. Served with a 

southwestern aioli, on a toasted Kaiser bun
Choose one of these homemade sides:

French fries, cole slaw, macaroni salad or potato salad 
Choose also the soup:

Jake’s Signature Tomato and Mushroom Bisque
or the salad:

Jake’s Fresh Garden Salad
Lunch also includes dessert:

Key Lime Cream Pie
and

coffee, tea or soda

COST: $22 includes gratuity (member or guest)  Max: 50 people
PAYMENT DUE (on or before) 

Noon on Monday, September 29, 2014

 DIRECTIONS:
From Potsdam (~10 min. drive): Take Pierrepont Avenue / SH 56 to 
Hannawa Falls. Jake’s is on the left, less than a mile from the bridge. 
From Canton (~25 min. drive): Drive to Potsdam and turn right onto CR 
59 (at the Clarkson Ave. stop light). When you get to Hannawa Falls, at the 
“T,” turn right onto SH 56; Jake’s is on your left, in less than a mile. 
PARKING: Park in the lot by the restaurant; there is also an overflow lot 
across the road from Jake’s.

Jake’s location: 5726 SH 56
phone:  (315) 274-9300

http://www.jakesonthewater.com


